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I QUITEP
' Motto Adopted'by Him Sooi

after His Elevation is on
Lips as He Dies.

CONCLAVE-MAY BE HELI
g

In Holland about September:
by Cardinals to Elect His

Successor.
( V ASSOCIATED PRSSS)

& ROME. Aug. 20."Together i
one all things In Christ." Thee
words which Pope Plus adopted' £
his motto In an encycliclal Issued o
August 10. 1903. six days after t

j, had heen elevated to the pontifical
F were on his lips as he entered tt

valley of death.
The end which came at 1:2

j o'clock this morning was peaceful.
few moments before he had bee
aroused from a state of seml-uncoi
sclousness, and he attempted to bi
stow a blessing upon those gathere
in the.chamber, but bis strengl
failed him. After a pause he mu

t mured the Scriptural text and did n<
speak again.

The death of the pontiff in tt
V Eightieth year of his Ufo and tt

tVeltth year of his pontificate whi
Icing anticipated because of allmen
irtcldent to advanced age, neverth
lefcs came as a shock oven to thoi
near him: For several days he "ha
been suffering from gouty catari
but on Tuesday his physicians di
clared that the trouble was of r

. . .

jreai importance, ana yesieraa
morning reassuring reports conceri
in§ the patient were current.

' The matter of a conclave was dl
cussed today. It is said that a mi
jority of the cardinals are in fav<

" of holding it in Rome as is usual an
further because of the neutrality
Italy in the present war. Other
however, suggested that it would 1
better to meet in Holland, a counti

> which-they regarded ds even moi
neutral than Italy. Among the cai

(r, didates already mentioned are Card
7 .. nals Mad, DeLal, Ferrata, Agliard

Pomblla and Seraflnl.
The arrival of Cardinal Del

; v Volte, chamberlain of the chun

K'rom Imola today was anxious
(Conttnued on page three.)
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From only Nine to Twelve Year
of Age Are Taken into MilitaryService.

^ (ST A*«OCIAT«D PRCSBt

PARIS, Aug. 20..The Boy Scou
of France, nome thousands of thei
from nine to fifteen years old, ha'

i felt badly because although they we
'/ carrying messages to the1 Red Cro

they were not under orders from tl

tf war office.
Adolphe Messlmy, the French w

minister, has now taken them direct
under his, direction. They still a
serving the Red Cross admirably

. \ carrying messages but they feel th
are now in the military service.
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3 About the Attitude of the United
States as to German Ces- (3 sion of Territory. ^

(»Y ASSOCIATED PRCS*) <

PEKIN, China, Aug. 20..China to- 4
day inquired of the United States,
what its attitude would be toward the
cession by Germany to the United l

ie States of the territory of Kiao-Chow
_ for immediate cession thereafter I]
Q back to China. The Inquiry of the 11
ie Chinese government was made to the>
,e American charge and it was under- '

[e stood to be baseu on intimation from <
Germany that such a course might

U solve the problem.
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S Bill is Favorably Reported for
r- Action by Both House
rt and Senate. !

ie : '

I.T A..OCIAT.O

,a WASHINGTON, Aug. 20..the adtgministration bill for war risks was
favorably reported for action to both [

ie House' and Senate Thursday afternoon
1(1 after brief hearings in committees.
,h Tne Dm pronaes nve mmon aouars

j. insurance by the government for ships
10 of American registry during the Kuro- 1

iy pean war.

Willis Hefner, of Bradentown,
. Fla., is visiting his brother, C. Guy

Hefner of this city.
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la Roll of Honor to Be Published
£ Showing Leaders for AutomobilesEach Day.
~

COMPETITORS HUSTLING
During Period 180,000 Bonus
Votes Will Be Issued for $30

s in New Subscribers.
I, i
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TODAYS LEASERS. *
ts 4> +
m, I Capital Prize.
re < Kathleen Warner 87,360 4re4- *

s 4- First Grand Prize. »
be 4* Alma Talklngton 82905 4*

4>
ar 4- Second Grand Prize. >

Jy 4* T.N.Mason. 85,965 *
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This Is the first day {or-the pub-

V DRIVI
fHT
EMONS
Battle of Yesterday Turns Itself

into a Veritable Butchery
As It Were.

BRUSSELS _IS_ DESERTED
Belgians Are Fleeing Pell Mell

toward Antwerp Hard
Pressed by Foe.

(By Associated Press.) .

T A\T T\A\T A r»/\ mi.

.LiUiNiJUiN, Aug. ^u..rue
almost complete absence of
newg from the theater of
war today is the. best evidencethat big events are in
progress which will test the
real caliber of the battalions
today engaged in the "New
Waterloo" or the "New
Sedan." That the great Germanadvance is being pushed
with vigor and * determinationcan be safely asserted
judging from the intelligence
permitted to the outside
world. On both banks of the
Meuse the Germans are

crowding southward toward
the entrenched French army
waiting to stem their progresstoward Sedan and Paris.
The invaders already have
reached a point less than
twenty-five miles from Sedan.To the northward their
advance troops have reached
the river Dyle almost midwaybetween Brussels and
Antwerp.
Before this northward

rash the Belgian forces, are
etiring on Antwerp. Whethirthe movement is strategic
>r forced the Germans have
gained much ground in the
iirection of Brussels. Should
they, however, take advan;ageof this tempting openiigfor a raid on the' Belgian
iapital they may find the
low retreating Belgian army
sweeping down on them
from behind.
The official information

bureau announced this afternoonthat communication
svith Brussels since early
this morning has been diffi2Ult.
30TH SIDES SUFFER

VERY HEAVY LOSSES

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Aug. 20.A despatchfrom Ghent, Belgium,

says:
"Yesterday's fighting at

Aerschot was extremely hot.
The appearance of two Germanaviators was the first
intimation that the Germans
who had been repujsedon the
previous evening, intended
to renew the attack.

(Continued ru page three.)

LEADERS
)M0BILES
flcatlon of the leaders Tor the first
three prizes. From'this time on It
will bo published each day until the
close of the campaign. It wlU be
easier tor the busy reader to determinethe leaders each day without
loss ot much time.

This Roll ot Honor, so to speak,
will contain the leaders for the automobilesaccording to the way they
will be awarded te the different districts.

Tbls evening It will be noticed
that Miss Kathleen Warner, ot
Bridgeport, la leading for the capita)
prize wltfi87,360 votes.

In district one Miss Alma Talkingtonholds first position with 82,905
votea. T. N. Mason stands third in
the list and would be awarded the
Ford touring car were the automobilesto be given on the vote as shown
In this evening's paper. Miss KathleenWarner would receive' th«
Studebaker car and Miss Alma Talkingtonwould be awarded the Maxwell.

Other competitors are following
{Continued on page firs.)
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«»u- Hiraaapurg. next to Metz. is the moat important city in Alsacs-Lorrai

GERMANS FIND /!
IN THE NOE

ARMYCAMPAIGN !
MAYBECHANCEDI'

Rumors Are Persistent in France Tha*
Brussels Has Fallen into the Hands \

of the Germans But There is J
No Confirmation of Them c

e
I

An entire change in the plan of campaign may be brought <
about by the finding of an opening to the north by the German
armies in Belgium. This was admitted in an official communicationfrom Brussels toda which said the Germans, "have gained
ground on both banks of the Meuse and are in contact with the
allies." It adds that "the Belgians having done all that could be
expected by holding the invaders in check for fifteen days, their x
strategy will now be merged into the general plan of:the* allied Jarmies." It concludes with the significant sentence "that the retogrademovement does not mean defeat," implying that the Bel- .

gians have been operating hitherto by themselves in checking the *

Germans while the French and British were making preparations ®
to meet the advancing German forces. c

Rumors that Brussels has fallen into German hands were persistentlycurrent in Paris but no confirmation could be obtained.
The Belgian capital was known certainly to be threatened by daringGerman cavalry, who had reached the forest of Soignies,
flanking the city. All the approaching roads have been barricaded _

and entrenched. Four of the Brussels hospitals are filled with j.wounded soldiers. I
Antwerp apparently is the temporarily goal of the German l

troops in Belgium. They are reported moving slowly but steadily
in the direction of the gpreat fortified port on the river Scheldt. The
German soldiers have occupied the town of Tirlemont and their
masses pushing in from the frontier are believed to have come into

I contact with the allies' front
1 Reports in Brussels asserted a battle had occurred near *
"Charleroi in which the Germans were supposed to have suffered a
loss of 6,000. This was not confirmed by any official source.

Reports were current in triany-European quarterstoday that *
Germany had decided not to comply with Japan's ultimatum call- 1
ing for the German evacuation of Kai-Chow and the abandonment c
of eastern seas by German war vessels. Holland is said to feel
uneasiness in regard-to her east Indian coktaies in view of Japan'sattitude. E

News of military developments issued by the official bureaus
becomes more brief.as the great masses ofGermans and Austrians
approach the opposing forces of the Belgians, French and British fand indications of the positions occupied are entirely suppressed.This moniing's note sent out by the French war office just mentionedthat important: events are occurring in Belgium and adds that
were is nothing new along the front in Alsace ixtfraine.(A corps Of Amazons is reported being raised in Berlin accordingto a statement made bjt Chinese medical,men who have arrived
in Rotterdam from the German capital. £Montenegrin troops hhve invaded Austrian territory in Herze- .
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iloyment by the war occupied tl
ouncil, which decided to Start w

LaCroix of Paris alleges th
Usatan was shot by Germans v
he strong fortress ,ofJ3tein-Glot

FRENCH RE0(
: .i_2

' (BY1 ASSOC!
WLRIS, Aug. 20.:.The reoc<

French troops is announced offici
lueihausen was preceded by a
he French troops took one of tfc
net. They also took, as the. re
annon and six ammunition wag<
ition in the Vosges mountains it
?rench have occupied Guebwille
lolmar.

BELGIANS_AF
(BY ASSOCI

PARIS, Aug. 20..A portioi
etire in the direction of Antv
louncement this morning. Eas
ained the lines between'Dinaht

Large German forces contir
Jerman outposts haveoccupied
dans toward Antwerp was the
lescribed above.

RUSSIAN ARIM
(BY ASSOCt

ST. PETERSBURG, via LO
ian troops, accordingto an 'offici
tas occupied Dumbinne, twenty:
Sast Prussia, capturingat the s

arge number of prisoners.
ARMIESARE

(BY ASSOCI,
' PAlilS, Aug. 20..An offici
rom Brussels says:

"The Germans have gained
deuse and are in contact with ti
inding the routes to the southv
Belgians discovered an opening
hange the strategy on'bothsides
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'ope Announced Dead Nearfy
Five Hours before tfieTontiffActually Died.n«r Olmia mm.

ager the Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Aog^ »0.Pope Ptui
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work.for .{hose thrown out of emle'ittehSSn.of'the, French cabinet
ork.shbps and labor yards.

ieblind bishop Kannengiesserj
rho believed he possessed plansJnM

ICUPY;, PLACE
:upation of Muelhausen, Alsace, by
ally here today. The recapture of

'very" severe battle during which
ie. suburbs at the point of the baysuitof their victory, six' GeraanM
5ns. The official note says the situ- '

i unchanged. In upper Alsadodhgalr, fourteen miles southwest qd|l
iE RETIRING
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l.of-the Belgian army has begumtp-<B
jreijp ^according to an official an- |
me to cross the river ;at-jl^^MDyle. The retirement of
result of' the' German movfongrajfl
MN PRUSSIA

al communication given out today,miles from the Russian frontier of

-IN CONTACT

al communication recdvMi?|i|S8
ground on both sides oithe &8BMle armies of the allies. - TheCTemM
mr^stoongly held^by French and
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8:29 p. m. Rome time Wednesday or
four hoars and flfty-onfc mlhutes'ihftsjfore the polntiB had actually dl*4^Hthe United-Press Association dhttMMnted throughout this county atorraaj-mfl
announcement that "he was dead, ai

nouncement was false.
>

WITT. VWivanmIU»wbm|K|From the bench of the circuit courtIn Uniontown Judge Robert E. Umbelhas called attention to the violation
by point Marlon salooni)BZsnS

-1 Brooks law. Heretofore thlrat^HWest Virginians have been ahle OHbuy bottled goods in any quantityilover the Point Marlon bars, wheres^B
ODjeXI Umbel anooonoed thit th6 htw oflltl


